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BY-ELECTION BIIIES - TESTbtrNSTEB PINKS

The lesson of the by-elections in Gortonr f,arni flsn and Lelcester is clear!
if soneone pois.Jna the whisky la the Eouse of Conmons se could. have a Tory
Gover'nnent next year. Hard1y a l,abour seat in the country is now eafe from
the Tories or bhe nationalists. The 1911 debacle could be oild compared with
what faces Labour unless the present trentl is decisively reversed. One would
have thought that such a situation would hsve rea1ly 1ed to the left-wing revolt
the newspapers speculate about. On the contrary, re find that our left M.P.B
su?port, rrwith utmost reluctancert, the Goverdoent I s econonic policies.

The key thing is how to mobilise rank and file opposition to the Gove"Tuent.
Unless thi8 1s d.one there is no possibility of reve:tsing the relationship of
forceg insi-de the Labour Party. The present trend is for the left to leave
the pa1'ly, this can only be reverged if nilitarts are convinced that soIneone is
puttjng up a real fi-ght inside the psJty. Voting, even rrvith utmost reluctanceo,
for the Governoent on the very issue which has dlseffected nost of its support-
ers is exactly the wxong way to wage a fight. ?utting a hard line ulght break
the rsrks of the present paxlianentary 1eft, but rould this be a bad thing?
lTouldnt t it be better to have a slos1ler nunber of M.P,s who want to fieht than
a notley alliar,ce? How rnany of the former lefts are holdlng jobs il the Goverar-
nent? How oar$r tlmes nas it necegsarXr in the pBst to trist and turn to naintain
wlity wi-th them? Yet in the end, they nade their cholce.

But it is neither fair not helpful to heap all the blame on to the left M.Prs.
ftrey are just a fefl d.ozen people, trapped in the nost sophisticated tlevice for
sapping socialist conctousnegs in the tortd. The trouble is that tr,e views they
hold, the oethods they use, also prevail in the multi-nlllion strong labour nove-
nent. Moreover, they can justi-fiably argue that WiUia.o Warbey proved that a lone
figure in the Eouse of Comons, roaking tr,e Dost heroic Sesturesr could not latl1:-
iatly alter the situation. ?he nain force opposing the Gorernnent just now is to
be found in the trade union novement. It is a force which can and shoultl fight
the Government. Instead of urging their uenbers to rrgo back to tork so that nego-
tiations cen beg'in", ]eaders of unlons which supposedly oppose the Govelt&ent t s
econorcic policy should encourage every rank and file activity.
A nood is prevailing in the Sritish labour novenent: struggles are beg'i:nning,
arid people are g?oping towards organisation and a political uaderstandlng of how
to o, ganioe the 1eft. (here are tens of thousands willing to go into actlon
arorrnd a niLitant lrogralme. Let our left M.P.rs give a Leed, 1et then cell for
a united flont of all thoae who ,ant to fight lYilson on Vletnam antl the wege fret
eze, 1.el then detrand fron the trade union leadere that they, in turn, fight. If
a stand like this were made, our left M.Pls rould be sulprised at the response.
They would not be alone. In one fo:u or a.nother, the people of this country s.re
going to put lfilson and his Cabinet into the political dustbin soon. Let us all
nake sure that rhat folloqg is a ![ove to the left. It is up to the leftr at all
Ieve1s, to g'ive a fiehting leatl now. Tonorror mi8ht be too late.

COI.ME]TTS



by Pat Jordan

Every section of the left wilt be enthused by the election of Hugh Scanlon
to replace Sir lliLl,ian Cal'ron as chain0sn of the one a.ntl a quarter 8i111on
strong A.E.U. The election represents a big sritch i:r the second biggpst
unlon in Brj.tai.n, a union rhich, moreover, ia centred on the most strategic
and growing industrieB. The election v-j.ctoly for the left will encoura€t
other nilitant ca.rrdidates, etinutate nllitant action by eng'ineers (lottr offi-
cial and unofficial) and hetp to bring about a drastic re-allgnnent within
the Laboux Party and T.U.C. fhe left ca^n look forwasat hopefully to having a
najority in the A.E.U. itseu (there vill be an election next year to replace
Hugh Scanlon on the executj.ve comoittee), a,nd at next yearrs T.U.C. and labour
Party conference.

The most lmportant thing is that the voting shored 8' reel shift by the rank antl
file in the unionr s most hotly contested electlon. The fact that roore Peopl€
voted ii the election thsr in ar5r other on record speaks for itself. Moreover,
the victory was so decisive that it does not appear that the ri8ht ning ie golng
to f,ry to chellenge through procedural oeasures. Of great ilportance, toor ia
the fact thet the voting figulee put paid once and for alL to the rwnourg ebout
the ray supporters of Reg Sirch bad voted. Those of us who ,ork rith auppolters
of Reg Birch ale nor vlndioated in our bellef that Reg Birchrs vote ,ould to to
Scarlon.

But the struggle is not over in the A.E.Ii. because of this result. Ma.ny nilltants
trade unionigts have been electecl before to such posts and the lesults have not
been very encouraging. Eugh Scanlon rould be the first to a€ree that Ehat he
needs, if be is to carry out his election policy, is an orgamised and very nl1i-
ta,rrt left 1n the A.E.U. This is the only tray thst he ca,n be helpetl to resist
the renendous right-ring pressures shich tril1 be put on him. In fact we can say
that tire roost i.nportant aspect to this election is that it helps the proces8 of
building such a left. Baving people i"rr high poeitions in the trade union nove-
rnent is, of course, no substitute for a clearly defined and organised left. :[hls
has wider leplications, too: the decisive thing is not whether the left he,E a
eajorlty oI not r but what pollcies are pursued. It is perfectly possible to
envisa6e an arithroetical left majorlty at nert yearts T.U.C. and Labour Party
confetence - but what poli-ciea souLd it pursue? Ihose of us who attended the
Scarborough Labour ?arty conference stl} r€eeober the scene when trlank Cousins
stood on his feet applaudi-ng l{r. rtllson. Thle incldent, ln itseLf of little
tmportarce, was syroboli.c of behaviour of most of the left at Scarborou8h. Unlese
the left fights for clearly alteraative pollcies, we will be served up wj.th a
left variety of wilsonlan. Left leadere, Iike Cousins, cannot create Buch left
policy theueelves. It is necessary to have an organised Left to do thet. Eugh
Scanlon is a different kettle of fish insofar as he has cone to power on tee
crest of a reve of rank and file nil j,ta,ncy.

The election of Eugh Scanlon can be synbolic of a new relationship of forces
ln the British labour moveEent. The necessary pre-requisites are there r move-
roent by the rank and flIe, the elements of a.n orgwrisation and the beg:jnningg
of an elterzratlve policy. Fe should nake sule tnat his potentiallty is turneal

a

into rea1lty. In particular, Engineer i.ng Voice rmrst be given every essistance
to becone a utags, national paper for aI1 . englneeriqg trade uaioniste. It should
be helped to elaborate a conpletely alternative policy floE that of the rigbt
ning in the engineering industryr a pollcy based upon Eilj.tart struggle a€ain8t
the wage freeze rropening ttre booksrr, tlefence of trade union ll€hts, norkerg
control of hiring snd firing, and nationalisatl.on . under workera control, of
the industry. If re can do thj-s re will heve turned Eu€lr Scanlont g electlou
into a turning point for the Sritish labour noveoent.

a

TEE ELECTION 0f HUGH SCr''NLOII



PoLITICAI NoIES fron Claude lnC.erson

The total number of enployees in all lndex of production industri.e s in the week enal-
ed Septenber 15th were presented by the Yrinistry of lJabour recently. Thelr estimate
for prcductlon industries vls Br255r0OO males ard 2r840r0OO females. t'The overal-l
totaJ, irr the s€ p:.oductlon industries wae about 41000 lower in Septenber than in
August, thene rvas a decrease of about 101004 male s a.rrd arl increase of about 51000
feroale s dr::rlng the month,r. Said the roinistry. In xaanufacturing industrles only there
were 5r8r8r000 aales ard 216671000 fenale s for the sarne nonth, ard according to the
leport, rr3etr"een August and. September the total eroploSrnent in nanufacturing fudurt-
rles remained wirtually uncha4ged.. " The estlmated nurber of employee s j-n menufactur-
ing lndustries was 42?,00Q tor+er (249,n00 rales, 179,OOO fenales ) in September than
in Septenber 1!65. n?ver this perioti there was an overalJ. decrease cf 191,000 intotal emplolment in manufacturing iadustries. fhele verE decreases of 85,0C1 ln
en8iDeerirlg 8l1d electricaJ- gpods, 47ro00 in vehicles, )51000 in metal raanufacture,
{2'OOO In other metal uslng industries, 59r0n0 in tertilee and 491000 in the cloth-
ing and footwear group'r. [here were also decreages of 12rOO0 in constn:ction and
2Jr000 ln coal-mining. fhe ministry eLso add.ed that in tlE week ended Septexober 16th,
the e stimated number vorking overtine in establlstments with rL or more employees in
x.arufacturj ng lndustries was 1r855rooo (r5y'" ot all operatives) each workini aiout sS
hours overtine on avera€e. This was 149rooo more than in the niddle of August. the -

aggregate m:mber of hours o}€rtine worked i-n the september week r.ras lr2r2;co0 hours
Eore than in the August week. Tl:.e ninistry estinated. B4,ooo, (1.5rt d a1i operatives )t exe on short time in* these establlshments, each loosing 12+ ho;s on average --
7r5OO nore than at the middle of August.

TSiAOI,IS PI,A]{li]}[G TO SJT"IIE IN .4ru3 TABN]TORY

r TH{ILAI0 DEAI, .",TTH UNCIE SAIVI: IROOPS ]}I YETNA FOR MIIITARY A]D.

2r0oo acres of land. nou being curtivated by arabs on the rrestem bank of the Jordanare shortly to be taken over by nembers of a new Kibbutz settlement that has a-Lrea.dvbeen established in tlris area. The settlenent ie at IG far Etzion in th" H";;";;;fr"",
ten niles sotrth of Te1- Ariv. Forty young 0rhtotlox fsraelis established their Kibtutzalong seni-DlJ-ita.ry lines last.monlh-. rn a ::eply to a questi-on about what wour-ti heppento the arabs' the sectreary sald 'rr donrt roroi. our Goirnoent i" s"oir[ to that.rlrhe se settlers will unaloubletLly 'toale d.esetrs b1oom,, et the exi:ense of course of tbeArabsr 

-whose 
1ad they have stolen. trurther evidence of the rsra€li. Govern-upnt rs

pl-ans- for 
-t 
zlani sing r Arab ter::i,tory ca, ue =een in Levl Eshkolrs talk of rGreaterrsra'elr. .Also the Goverament controlled Radio rsreer- now no longer ,"i"r" to tr..xwest bank" area; it speaks of ryehuda'r an. Se.uaria, tfrus inpIt'ng. ,n-irrg.p.rraerc. o=divorce from Jordan.

accortling to a ststement fron the rhai rlinister of the interlor, General praphascharusthien, fhaila.nd rri11 send 10, oo0 troops to south vietnam arter ttre us g:ive sTtralland nore nilitarry aid. For a iong trme the 
-Thaila",d 

eor"orr."i-il played ari:,nlo{-a1t t:ole of complicity in the Vietnan war. It tras frJfpea US a6g?e usfon lyfurnishing tl,, us air forse with air bases. rhe biggest bomiers h";';;;, using the'e
H: "rilfi*'." for raids a1r' over vietna.n ' tut so is-r rhailand rras noi alnt a.ny troops

Iri-L! ol{' S- mCm{OloGICn L, F,XVoL,UIICI .



The foll-owing piece is a collection of excerpts fron an article in the Finarcial T1IES

-- The governnent is approaching a decision on the highly controversi.al issue of
whether it should re sr:me supplying srns to South Africa, which have been b8rned for
the last three yea^rs in accordance with a United Nations security Councj.I resoluti.on.
Pretoriat g r€que st for arms is und.erstood to have been und.er actLve consialeration
in lihitehau io, sox0e time, but the cabinet was plainly reLuctsnt to 6ive s.tl imnediate

\{ILSON TO ARM SOIITE AI'XICA?

reply icular when it was seeki South Africar s coo
on Er fbn Smith to set t1e the PIode sia-n crisis our elrphasls l{r Thonpson r the
comnonwealth secr€ta4rr who is on his way to Sal isbury, had lunch in Pretoria with Dr

Eilgard lfu11er, South Africar s foreign reinister. lto Thornpson wll1 a:=ive i-n SaU sbury

on l,&dne sday. He will probably have talks vith !E tuith, although at bhe nonent l,hite-
Ha11 has tiltle trope of then bearing frult.

Srltish ninisters axe tharply dirrided about the lesponse to South Africal s iitere st
in purchasing Sritish militaxy equipnent ' bel'i-e.red to be prioarily lrarships a.rrd air-
craft possibty the naval "Buccareer".

It is believed that a few weeks a€io 1',r Janes Cal.Iaghart , the Chaneellor for the the

Exchequer, arld l'lr George Blown r the Forign Secretaxyr were enclinecl to fa'rour a mod-

ification of the arms embargo. Their argurnent is reported to have lPen that the equiP-

nent South Africa wanted was not the sort that it could use st i-ts owrl Black

,P.ilr:i c an tion OI inst CAIS i.n Rhodesla or elsewhere. our emptrasis

It-.:lwhile asouth African arms order r,rcul-d help Britainrs exports and its dafficult
balance of payrents positionr as ueII as encoura€tng South African coopelation an

NC TA.I:5GI{AM I.6ETIliic TO CEO GIdVARA from llartin Turner

the search for a settlerent wlth l4r tuith'

But it is believed that opposition to the- Govem.Dent is growing. A powerfi'rI group of

njnisters believes trr"t a iooirication of the a-rns ernbargo would not only enrage nqrSr

Labour IIPs who ar€ .rieo"o,"iy-oppo sed to south- Africats ipart'he id' system (the Labour

Barty is pled€pd ,o "r*.!-Lioit"ia), 
u"t would ants€pnise the African and Aslan

states. The issue or .oai iylie i-rr-"il"re" is__believed to have been discussed when D!

l6-r11er had. talks with IG-il; and the ?:liue llinister i.n London last Eonth ' si'nce

then South Africa has b€en lncreasl-ng its pressu::e ' Recently Mr Plefer Soths' the

South Afyicar d.e fence ,iil"t", "..,r"Ea 
Uiiatn oi fritit g to feep hex militarv conrnlt-

rnent s to South Africa ' II;;i;; hinted that future uBe of the Simonstom naval base -
orcvided for when th" R;"i-i";*iii,ar"" earlier it:." y"., - Bigtrt be denied to rrrit-
^rir, ," " result. r""*""" i"il"iir vas not adhering io rr"i *tut.rry conEitnent6, sald l4r

Botha, it was essential ti"l'i""tir-,tfrica' s pla.niing should allow for eqxi'proent froE

other sources. l,ast .tprii fie-l .,ct governEent agried to supply South Africa with

th-r--e subroarine s at a """t-"f 
g\i 

'ifiiot" 
since Inen it is believed that South

Af.rican aros buyers, "*""r"""\ge+ 
iJ--#"" by-passing Brita^ln on thelr L\ropean

yisitsr have had discussions in London'

About 5O people attended a roeeting in -t1it1ie ]'?. 
C* tu*a in Nottingham on Friday

nielrt. The neeilng 'hith 
;;";;;;i""a uy -tn" vietnal[ Solidar:tv Canpaign ard the

"eitre for socialist Ed'";;it;;;; chai;d tv councirror Peter Price ' Ken coates Hho

adalxessed the rneetins ";;:';; iil-ii4**-i$9" of "che'r as a world ::evolutionarr

for after hav irlg played a 'aio" 
role in one re-volution ' then left to try to forge

other revolu'i :,ns. ;"T#i;-;"-"Jdt "ci'" feII'defendins the interests' de-

fendlns th€ carrse "t tn"T*iiliilaLa opp'"ssed peoples of this continentrr

" A conbter ij sour€e or "iil''t"ne*nt 
Is trrg, g'oiriG sections of' youig workere ard

stud.ent s in lr^atain ""t 
;;;;G'r" i"" wlih-and aL adopting the itteas of Fidel

casbro, che c a::va.ra *,,d ;;;;;"t;t and arce holarne up the achleve,ent' of the

Grba,n revolution as ar Jttl**rJ "--"'pi; 
for ali oplreise a peoples of the world'



NATIONIf,IS]^II A]f! TII0 ],M'T I{ SCOTLAND by Bob ?urdie
rrrTe t re bocht €.nd sold for Engllsh gold,
Sicr a parcel ot rogues in a Nati-on rl

BUH,NS.

The result of the He.nilton 3y-election, should cause concem, but not disnay
for Socialist. The eLection of a Scottish National party M.?. end the defeat
of a good, Trade Uni-onist, Labour candidate is a blor to the labou:r movement,
but a nuch more positive erent than the nas8 abstentions which beat Labour at
'larthaestow. rn a large part the vote at Hanirton was a protest, a 1-etting off
stear at the betrsyal of the. hopes with uhich rrorkers put the Labour Governnentinto poner. But it camot be denyed or ignored t,;at it arso represents a grow-th of support for Scottish independence.
The idea of independence has been knocking arou',d Scotland for sorne years, butit is only since the Labou-r Govenn€ut r s irability to sorve the greiirances ofunemployjent, bad housing etc. that the s.N.p. hes oade spectacuLar :dvances,
end it has rnF ale then by gaining the support of workers. ihe resurt at Hqrni rtonwas foreshadowed by the Municipar by-electlon in Grasgowrs fanous Gorbars, wherethe Natlonallst slices heaviry into Labours najor:ity. rt i.s vital that the Lefttales a clear stand on the issue of scottish iidependence. r believe it shouldb€-one of lynpathyr if not outright support. Ttre principle, thet the icottlsh,I1eLsh.and.rrish peoples ehoutd hive thl- right to separat on froa Britai-n has arong tradition i:r the Labour noveoent, otrltching fiom the cir."ti"i", -ii-"rst
'Ja.es Connolly and Jotm ;rrcLean, to the early leriod of the r.L.p. I,Ie shouldre-asselt this traarltion, in fect, ha. it n;t- been buried *a-i""g"ililth"i.nitiative would not hav€ gone to the S.N.p. Eowever, eince it does have theinltiative we should exanine its nature.
For:ned out of a nunber of.the snarl Natlonali st groups which areveloped duringthe flfties' it ie essentj.atly a po1iti""i-r"g.-t"g. 

_rts hodge-podge progreone,and eaotionar- cqinlaisring reflect- the rratr"-Er- opr.rior", rni 
-bi"iE-pliitt""r

naivlty of its menbers. -But.it ao"u "l"t"i" J-growing nulber of norkera andyoun- leople and rts energetic activ:ities ,"ri";t the ir desire for a radicarsolution to the problens. o1 l,e s""tii"i,-p""pi". rittle of this radicalisnfinds its ray into the party r s 
. 
por:.cresl ["i'""'tr." aeobere deverope poriticalerperlence ard Eat'rritv ttrey wiir q""" iion-irr"-opportunist Line of their niddre_class laaders of late itre. party uai 

"ort ped.irea.o4 the deraand for indepenarence.rhe ooin plank in tte partyr s ir"tro"r-is'iJi-il irro"p"rrdent scor.end. within.the Co@onf,ealth and .loval- to iil a;;.- f"i t.r,.," FoIk Ctubs the young Nat_ionaLists sins! ',rp.r11-6spr """ t;; i';Biiii;;! rn a Scottlsh breakaway.t,
whether tilis ladicalisn can be 

-devel.pear in a constructive way depends on theattitude soci'arists take. towaral. and ;il ""rItiirr"nip" they .evelope ith ,.esesecti'ons of the Nationarists. ro" tr-, i" 
-"""JJr,-i' 

ai""ru"ion in 3bq i,reek would
lirlilTli";",",,1i:::: :H::" p"riii""-ii-i""h*o'p"".i." -ioti#fli,lv

*i-*.lf*J+d.*

;



A]{gII{m BIO'$I AGAIiIST IASOuR PAmY DDIOCXACY froo Geoff Crossick

This is the text of a letter received on october uth by the cbaillran of
Carobridge Ur:-iversity lebor:r Club, fron iransport llouse:

Dear IIr. Pritchard,
A fe1,r weeks ago you vrote to me concelning the Ca'mbridge -UoiYnT"+ty
L,abour Club u.rra f,Jtotrr-poty recogrr-ition' The linc has decid'ed' that

recogn-ition and assistari;'; ;i;"; in fiture to onlv one student organis-

"tioi 
i" ar\y one educational establishnent' '

Inaccordancewiththisdecision'reco8!,itiona$d.assistanceas
reeads-i-"rub=iage urdvea;ity-"i:'r ody le SEven to the Dernocratic l'abour

C1ub. yours sincerely, E.R. Underhill.

In te:ms of the situotion in ca^nbridge r what uncle Beg is saying is that

ciIlc hss had its r."s-""Liij"I;;d Iilil vit! thg Lalour Partv broken off'
A club with close on Soo I""i";-r;;-L'- ha"s been e'jected' a^rrd in its
Dlace the IIuc is recog;"i"s-" ""-fr 

riSht-uing. breakiway group ' tlre DLC'

iiil"I,"*i,l""k;; iG;;-;;ti]"-r'"ro'o 6ror ":5r't 
vho ro::med the DLC

contained aoong themsel*J"tf'"-r"Jing organisers of the unsuccessful

t*t"po"t liouse alternative to NAI'SO '

flhecontextinwhichthisletestecttruEtbe-seenisclear.Thelgbour
cl-ub in the last t o y"i.i='iJ- i"Ii 

- 
too ""itical 

of the \'Iilson Govermnent,

and so hatchet_nan unaefrir'i*r*= 
-."". 

"eril. 
gry", the job of rooting out

diEsent. fhe attack "iliii "t"rl--a"'"L-ti" 
bgsis of the Iabour ?artv

continues: this is i*; ;; '"il- "*''pt" 9i "h"t it does' end wilf involve '
rn the larg'est ana most 

"iiit*'i-a"tt'itq'tion that canbriage has seen fo!

a lons: tirqe, wilson uas Hil-i;;-;;lt 5*t what studente t'housht of hjo'

But this is not enough' 
-..it'"'y*ftt=e actions "o"h "" those reflected in the

Ietter above Eue t be ="":'"i"il" Denocracy nust-be reasserted by constit-

uencies ' trade rrrdoDs "ii" "ti""t" '- {:t-r"-l#"'' llot ti'ghu' ' NAISo ' ard

now ca.mbridse. llext ;;"ffii;-R;e *irt di""friliate Partv conference'



by Geoff Cogpn

OII I PROI'ITS FBOYI THE urtnlE EAST I.IAR by a special corespord.ent
Recent1y published comDany :reports for the third quaxter of \g67 show thaturited states petroler.ri comlunies 

""=" .ii" 
-tJ-convert 

last srumerrs suezrrcrisis" into one of the 
^most 

profitable erp.ii"rr.u" in indus tq. over thesa.me period. A dozen of the i.argesi i"t"#"ii"rrl oil companies have sofar reported. 0f these, onry. onE rras-iliet'i; tift its net profitsabove the levels for ,*.,i f=::-".;"ffi_;;eriod, r,rhen most of thecoq)anies reconlet reco?. earrlinss f"= ;ry ;;;er throuShout their l,.istoty.
AlL the firrns concerned had appealed for Govel:runent aid last sumner toenable then to ,bridEe the cri;is;; b;i-"f iil"'rrieher earninSs have beenres.istered without ,iy nerp r=".-w;rri"jJi. ",.-

COATES M$'MICE FU]D Continued fron previous pa4e
rt is hi*hly indicati.ve 

-of .,ris new a!,areness that twenty constituency Iabor:rParcties have arreadv "fWLE e;;;;-;;; il enaur" the }rEcrs action tobe chaueDaed in th; ErE-68i. --;;;"X;rn"il 
n"" cone fron rrade unionBcecutives and Branches -- M:rl"p .r-r"=ii#5ili ,rra ,any individual ?a.rlyDembels. IIaryr have stiputatea. tn"t, 

""iJ""""'acco,rat, ous t their dcrjationsbe used. to offset the Ndrs =""k';;;'";;;;ii'l"l ,r, the event of costeswiru:ing his case with costs. ffru irr"a 
-"iiiJ" *"ir,:.*" 

t"red with this in niDd..

PRIVATE PRoFITS - A RoSE BY .41ry OTI{-E lir.AIqI

0n the sane tlay last lreek, !'red. Lee I,i.P., the newly aplointed l"irrister for
Northern Re.gion Affairs, and Sir Paul Cha:nbere, Chairt,ran of I.C.I., spoke
on the sa,me topic of pril'ate enterprise. kcept for I'lr. Leers display of
sensitivity over the use of the worrl rrprofitsrr, nnrch of their speeches
could have been iaterchengeable. Said 1,1r. lee, I'I soneti.mes wish that
the word rprofits r couLa be drspped. frorn our la.nguage, since it stirs up
so rrEqr enotions r&ich might usefully have been forgotten J.ong ago. "

I{r. Lee did not exactly specify a word wtrich would be less erootive, but
the gist of his speech to the Cheni ca1 Indus tries Association suggests
that he thinks the ihrase "fhe Natior:al lnterestrr u"i11 sufficientLy suga^r
the pi11. Ee looked. to private i.natustry to produce the greate! part of
the increased. nationa,l wealth tbat is needed. The raaking of proiits uasinciilental to this, and I'shou.Ld be the conscious goal of everyone in inil-ustryr uhether he uas on the shop floor or sitting: at the chai;r,ar I s desk."

Sir Paul, Cha^mbers, in a sinilar vei-n, spoke of the need to Op€rate I'vigorous
e:cpaadi:rg^and enterprising busi.nesses for the benefit not oniy of the
.oJlSI" and of the enpLoJrers but of the nationat econotry as a whole.l
l,.r.r,rr]-ln a natLonal econornJr which gives to 2 per cent of the population ry611over half of the nationrs wealth, it is hardly surpri s ing tLi Sir B"J 

-

sa$rs that private indr:stryts roaj or leed is nerely irto be-Ieft alone.rl
rt is no 1on6er surprising, though none the less scandalous, that the Lebourgovernm:lt shoul. speak wiih the-sanoe ,roi"e as itre chai.rman'ofl orr" oi [",coffiEn'ling heights of the econorgr.rr rr ever there r,,as u "r"""ly oiarin"acan&i.date for nationalisation, it i.s the chemicar indus try. --iroi"Jlcr.*"
Fgue- is interpreted a6 nea',ir6 nationaL i""""i"u"t in service indus triesof which the major beneficiaries u"" irr" ei""t'-irivate monopoliee.



the latest news of Ralph S cho onr,:en, rtho vas e' pclled fron Bolirrla for hlg

"ito"ptua 
lntervention in the triel of Rcgis )ebray, is that h9 i" :'lntend-

i"e-ti """t""t at every 1ev"1, the ections of the us goverr:mort ln holding
hln a6ainet his wishes.

Iiis l-etr York lawer is reported to have etateat that there were'iunuauo1 ond

di"ttobing featurcg" about thc nan:::,er in t'hlch he h4d been transferred frcn
L paz to-ltia,,l . /,roericar., coneuls,te officials in ll.L taz had Belzed his pass-

;"t;; issueai hin wdth a traval alocunent valid on 1y for thc flight fron
G p*. [tlis teoporarJr docr:ncnt uas apparently taken fron hln on hls arrlval
in Mie,,ri. Ee is now ln tlen yort, p"r,aiig a Iaw suit in the Fealela1 Crurt of
;;E;A;", nhich wlL1 seck to *i thn Strte Departr:ent to Srant a traval
a*r""it to enable hin to return to his London hone ard wo!k'

R1.I,PH SCHODIl.irJI CE1: L[ ri'G]S US i'UfliOitITIES fror a spoclal coareepondcnt

IID lll{ll VICTIlts OF SI [. annoulcenent......

Thecorcrnltteeforso}ltlorltywlttrtheVlctir:g.ofReprcssionin.Peru.a.re.holtl-i;; il;Ji; "u1u 
o', srtiriilv,-i"a Decenber et 2')o p'n" et the I'ethodist

cirL"}r, I,ancester Road, off Gdbrooke Grove, I'ondon !I'10'

All.ttreprocee<lsvillgototbefanlllesoflatln.|nericanpoliticalprlson-
ers. [he lJeck readerg ,t o 

-luo-ofio" 
ar5r books,clothcst furniturg ' York^s- 

of art

il;i"ffi,^;;;;; Jng or-741-5?91. r'rraneenents $irl bc nade to collect

any junUfe availeble in the LOIICI /rRlir'

lrJe understard that the comlttee has elrcaqy_ recieved sone really attractive

chlltlrcnrs bo<.,ks in ""''iililoiii"t "rtr' 
gooa qr"dhes an'I beautlful\r illust-

rated, suitaDre -for a€eg ;;;'i-i; 14 yeire ' These arc available at pflces

troa 7/6 to 1o/- eech. g'"" LJ"-iri proc€e'ls rciu go to political prlsor-

etg.
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POIICE FOR SQ,UARE Roland litrldoon

I aloubt if oa^rry readers of The rYeek donr t aheady lglc,t f,hose side the pollce
are on, even a- few Iiberals-EETE sha.ken by thei.r leaent spate of activlties.
Their preslstant frustrstion of left wing ectivitles (rec6nt vlctims belng
the Lia;lst in Eyde l'a.rk), a^nd their indulgent persecution of black peopl€ 18
now coupled with a canpalgn to jail nilitant a.nti-Yletnan tar aloDonstretoaa.

0n Noveober 6 at ]rlarlborough Stleet Court two Bntl-raJ' deEon8trators rer€
sentenced to J nonths ilqpris onnaent for assaultjng police offlcers. The fJrst,
Peul trerhela, a past vi.ctiro of South African pollce bultality, nas accusoal
of bitlng e policenel on the nrigt ln the vtclnlty of Ordord Street. I'he
defending lawyer carved up police svldence and Ehowed Bo rna!ry discrepanclo!
i.n the case t]:at the publlc i:r the court had i.t not been such a serlous DBtt€r
sou.Ld have fallen about laughlag, especially when the police ritneas s8ld tbat
the defentlaut had statedt rrl aD above the Ian and rill ftnd ry Ealnation 1n
Chai:tao Meorr. ]?hen the defendant t e lewyer saidrra )ia.!xj.st Leniniet roul,dnt t
ssy anJrthing eo stupid as thatl thj.s wa6 conpletely ignoreil. Cledence ,as
g"iven only to statenents by the pol1ce rhich (contradicting doctcrs ewldence )ssld that ttre polLceoan Eith e fractuleal trrist caused by the blte, carlleil
the tlefendant to the black Earia afte! he had been thloEn to the grlund anil
been beaten up by the defendant. All of this had happened to the polico
officer in front of a poli.ce cordon. I shall Leave the reader to drar hls c,rn
concluglons.

another cas€, to rhich r trag ,l.tneaa, craioed that roni pinschof ras chargeilrith brea.kiag a poricenant s ankle. Atthough he pleaded guirty to reslstlng
arrest he denietl striking the policeoan. Even ttre policenan epparently oliLn-
€tl in court tlrat Plnschof punched hin in the cheot (here agaln- iUe lea.iler canilrar hto orn conolusion6). qy evitlence rae that I eaw pinichof quietly leavingclosvenor square €ardena when ha ras pounced on by four policenei, incrira:lg enirspector, rho, when nek.t'rg thls randou arregt shiutett rrfre I ve got you, youvlcious Ilttle enl-Eal'r and alrs€ged hi,u acrogs the paak, during-rhich he rosthls g1a66eg.. I approached the icene(rith ae El.rch ulddle-cleas effect that Icoul'd a"-on)and sugg€sted the reeson fo! pinsobofr s stmgtie-ras beca,.se ofhis attack ard hls loss.of slght. they draggeit hln off d; I B.tsyed look{,rgfor hie glasaea. Terli,,g this to the couri r rag accusail of aot' teuing thetnrth. 

-A 
photogreph was ihen shosn to ne rhlch ehoreal pinEchoi-t.yrog toegcaDe fro, h1s ass&ilants. Iihen r sald het this prr.t"gd-h"i obwiouerybeen taken after pinschofre a^sseult by ibe }ar, pollce lla6tetlate Robeylapl1ed he las only i'nterested in the- poiloeroamt s cLalD of a broken e,DkLe a.nat. *ith. the.protecti.on of the police. rt ras obvlous thst Ey;"i;;;"" lras of nol uae to hj.m beceuce tt. routd give grounds to pinschofr e 

"tite*rri--tt "t tu"I police had aeseulteai hiE. E i"1*'-r.1ting to be sent to aletentlon centler,!r for ,.Donths. so, once s€ain we r.ear:n that our etrnr8gle i-D s.lialarity rithth€ vietnEoese i6 at one *ith the struggre againet the esteblisb..ent of o'own societY' 
:r**.$r

Ed. lho VSC hes alrea{y_lee:igteretl a protost a€ainBt these vlcious aent6noe!to Roy Jenkins the.EoEe Secreta:ry-. It ls obr,-lous that the'e plot.atarill car4r nore reisht coolng frio fndlrrd;r;:-A6; 
"l-Jf,rrL tore6!.ster a protest shculd right to: Roy Jenkin., l[.p. Eouae of comone,London S.I[.I.



PRCTEST lf0Vi,'i',r'l lT /,DV1J:CIiS WITIi V.S.C. from Davld Robinson.

Iost weck sixty of thc most actlvc supportors of the October 22 dcnonstr-
otion mct 1n Lond.on to d.iscuse thc future activitlcs of the Vietnam Soli-
darlty Caarpalgn. The mJ.litaEcy of thc antl-Wilson denonstratlon at
Canbridge in -the prevlous Saturday u&s a voaTr oncourag"ing sign of tho
way in ihlch 1oco1 groups of actlvista are translatlng thc lessons of--
Grisvcnor Sqr:arc lnio action. Representativee of the American Stop-I[
Connittee, ihe .l'ustralians and iied Zeala::ders rigalnst the tr/or h Yletnam'
antl thc 1,.S.:1. Soclaliat Soclety vere at the neetlng and plans. were 

-
agreed for slxoi-1ar smal1, but v-cry nilitantr 

'Iemonatratlons 
to take plece

whencver Wllson or Brown vieit a Llnivcreity or whcn a leadlng ncrobcr of
the U.S.r /iustraller or iieu Zeafard goverannent vlslts BrltafuI' l{e

ar. fo cio.io contact wlth the l,ncrlcan movenent an6 if possibfc wl11

organlsc qnother naJor dcroonetration in the new yo": iT, co-oPcratlon.
lrlIn tne intcrnational Vietnan plotest movement' In the lreantloe at
ls eseontlaL that pres sure be kcpt up on the govcrruncnts of thosc

;ili;i;; rnvolvod tn vtiinaro t;'a ti'" spcclul nature of the Britlgh
So""";."t t t complicittrr rust be Ea'dc vcry cluar' 'I reacarch tea.I0

;;-il" sct up io rooi. i"io alt aspects, botb govcrruent and comerclal'
of British compllcity. llL tho"o 

-"ho 
corr hclp w'lth this rcscarch in

""fr"V "fr."fa 
-contaci 

navld Slancy, 1! Collegc Cfoos' LOIDOII 
'1i' 

1'

i,Lreaily thc pressure o, tr,n f":'ti-"t' pon"o'"nt 1s forcing thca into ad-

mlssions which would fro". t.i" hotly-ttenled even a feu nonthg ago' In
The Timcs on l;ovembcr z irr.-iorio*Lig statenent froxo ltr. Healoy appeared

Tffirliancntary report.

"ITr. Dlckcns ( lew-lstran llest, Labour) askcd the SecreterJr of State

for ncfcnce how nany Unlted Statcs and South Vietna:acse troops

a,,a poif"""o" fraa l"ecn tlained ot the Brltlsh Jungle Warfore

School, Johora, t'"iii-", 
-si"ce 

fg6+' and the cost to the Brltlsh
tarpaYcr.

Irh. Hcaley, ln a r+rittcn repIy, stated that, cxclutllng those^curr-

cntly ln t"ar,,rne,- iho-t"-#"""'"rn": J-PY"'iv l' ).964 werc 240

Unltcti States t"tlp""*il'oii south Vietna:oeee troops' The nun-

bcrs c,:rontlv i"'{;"i;";'''"i"-"o"p""tlve1y 48 end 45' To t::*
to Brlttsh to'a'Y";; ;; Ztii '16/ 

for the south vietnamese trooPs'

lto unltetl states or south vietnanesc- pollccncn had undcrgonr'

trainlng at tire .liig;-w""i""""-*ir""r. l:o tralnlns ln pt5rslcal

torture uas g{ven' "

.t very good lesponse has be' n received to- the Vietnam Solidarlty Canpalgn

fi:nd-raielns oppu"t uw"rli ;;-;;t;t w111 -heve 
to be ralgea lf the

canpalgn ls to eetabli"h;"-;; orflLe ana continue to expond 1tE

actlvitles. l^Ie need ;o-;;i;;-;;ortere-of v's'c' to glve us fr a

month by baakersr "td"=";;";; "J"iLt" 
will-be aesured' tve algo need

a 1&rrc numbcr of vofr:ntary wotkcrg - offcrs of hclp to:

t.;::; ;;-il;;st"" si'l-ioiiroi' l' c' z' nctept'o nc 71e 6e5t'

.lconce?twillbeheldontrbiday'neccmber22tocclebratcthcaeventh
onnlversar5r of tn" rour'lt'tit"-ti' ti" 

- 

i:ationaL 
. 
Llberation Ftont of South

vletns.E. /.s welr "" ;:;;;; ".r.iiJi*.of 
thls lnportant nircstonc ln

the Vletnameso p"opfu' "'lii"leei" .I"" 
tl:g'^Ic hope to rolse enough

noney fron thls event to.ens;;c the succcss of a najor dcmongtration

early ln the nev yo*' "-g"ui*i."ty details Erre on the oppoelte page'

a

a

t



Iilr.ulT1il.I i.015.s.

l,iass Ra11y by i (ncworkcrs.

Ovcr ,1500 nenbers of tho ilatlonal Unlon of l'lncworkers from all perts
of Brltein took pa=t J-n a ne.-ting at Ccntral HaI1, Wesbrinster, on
l:oveaber 7. The niIlta:rt nooal of the mlr:crg rras eet by national sec-
retaly, Will Payntcr. He rvarned the governncnt that the loyalty and
support of the nl.ners are rapidly reaching breaking polnt. The govern-
nent coal darnand figurc of about 1l!m. tons in 1970 lrould me6ll displac-
ing 1ll,000 nen and closing down lJJ plte. !he prospect of a 120n. ton
output ln 1975 uas nothing Ehort of catastrophlc. Ee said tha.b tlris wouLd
create cologsal gocial problems in the coal-ninlog comnrnities which
it was.ot in the power of the governroent to solve 1n thc short tl.:ne
avallable. It j.s esscnti.al that pits bo kept opcn and nen kc.pt tn r"orkuntil the planned ncw lnduetrlal estates arc functlorilng. ,'rbout g0
I{.P.g attcnilcd thc denonstration and i,tr. paynter Bald thc battI. wouLd
be takcn lnto the Houge of Comons.

iiiss Jenrrle Leo, chairnan of the Iabour party, was conetantly internrpt-
ed during her speech and there were ghouts when she said she thought ihepresent Lnd,gtrlar rc'volution couLd be ca:=1ed out v"ith the utmost con-siilcration for the working nen and their f,miIleg. The neetlng ca::rieila resolution calI1ng for a perlod of stabl1lty End said. the govirnnentrust prorride a suitable cllnatc of confidence by u::der*rriting tfie fudustryat about lts present lovc1, cnsurc th&t na:rircun use was n&de of coaI,agsumc the total soclal cost of concentxatLon and. su-spcnd payrnent of theCoal 3o&rdt s rcmalnlng 1tebt11ties. Ihe governncnt ghouLd-aiso cneurethat o11, natur&1 g&s and nuclear por." ,6ol.A ,"pto"o iaported rattrer 

- 
ttranindlgenoue fueIs.

Vauxhall Workerg r'- ttack liati-on31lxecuti.vc,
,'!fter the nationa.l executlve of the r.ational union of vehicre Buildexsrefused to accept the olectton "f I,b. i;aa_y, itlcr negotrator in therecent di.spute,as secrotarJr of the l,uton ai"t"i"t coru;ittec loca1 nenbersthrcatened to teo-r uo their 

"rrroo "*a". ;;; ],carJr rras dismissLdby the ecccutlve froi his job os oo"t i.f:a1"rrjuL"oo"g*ri.zer on October 9.lwo days lator he was eppointed Luton d[i;i"; secreta.r]r cf the unlon
illii:{ij.3.'ro.lnent p"'i i', 

"''p""".rtiiei-,jin; ncnbers at the vauxhall

Calebratl n concext, Dccenbcr 22

0F Tli:l IilTr0t:1: L ],IBIiL.TT0rr fltolir
OF SOUIT{ VI.TI r -:

- 7.IOpn - 1].rorxa.

12 hor:rs of cntcrtafu:ment i.n {.

Slrwtr TIi - -Il:rfi.Its; RY

o

S eymour He11 near Saker St. ,

r.drlar: -.fl.tchc11, Cartoon,,rchetlrytcal Slogan The&trc.,frlcan nr:u.lcners, 1ryl vns, FoJ.k 6i;;;;, ;;;^'d;;", , Gir.g.:r Johnson elnd h1.s
Llght Shows, Liceneed. Bar,6+A

Ticketg I0/- coch fron V.S.C. C.o;;;;, {! Rlwlngton St., London, t-. C.2.
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A)trTRTIStrR I S AI\l!0'i1I0li;1i\1

fli .alims r a,J):.iR01,'r

The Report of the lth liational, Conference h,e]d at Coventry, Jurle, 1967
Fublished by Centre for Socialist Educetion. Edi.ted by Tony Topha,m.

152 pageo price 10/-
obtainable frorn: CSE. 1, Pla.ntation ,rive, linlaby Park, Hu1l.

a
,
t

The Report is sponsoretl by sevetzL orga.rrisations in the Labour novement,
inoluoirrg labour Parties, Trade Union Sranches, shop steuard connittees 'etc. It contai:rs the verbatin report of speeches made to a conference of
over three hrrndred people, which r*ras held at [ransport ]lowe, Coventry,
on June loth and llth 1957. Speechee reportetl jncluC.e those fron John
iiughes (of Ruskin Col1ege, Oxford) a.n economist and writer on industrj.al
relationa r lrho l,as a roelober of the lobour Party Study Group on Industrial
Denocracy aJrd who in this speech presented the Groupt s report; Ken Coates,
a well-}mown nriter on this subject; Stan Oroer M.P.; Hu€h Scanlon,
(l.g.U.); Edward fhonpson r the distinguished. tabour historiar r L1rlie
hoberts, (A.E.U. Assiatant General Secretary); I'lichael 3alratt-tsrown 'author and economist an& litt Jones r (Vice-president of the Trarrsport
& General l,iorkers I Uni-on, and. meober ;f the f.U.C. General Corurcil) '
It contains also a eeries of papers written for the conference, on the
steeI, dock, public trz^nspo:ct, notors, aircraft ard coal industries '
Ihere is an eitensive p.p!" on the fuiure of the National Health Serr'icet
fron the Socialist t1"aic-a:- essoci.ation, and a discugsion on the meaning

of the studentg I novenent for democracy in r:niversiti'es ' Ehe s enirars
he1d on these papers are also reported.

fhe wlnole book represents a major piece of docuoentation on a subject
which is nov attracting uide-slrea-d. interest 1n a;rld beyond tile labou-r

movenent r trade unions, etc. it is attractively bountl il stiff card

with a tvo-coLout cover desi8n. Please send your order as soon &s poss-

ible as we hsve a fimi-tea-lrlni aria a large number of orders to fulfi]'

Who1esale prices: 8/- per copy for ortlers between 12 ar'l 24

7/6 ier copy for orders of 2{ or nore

!

tPfus 6d. per copy paci"age and postage'
?lease send. rooney with your order'

[0: A.J. Iapham r CSE' 1, Plantation nrive ' 
Anlaby Park I Eu]1'

Please send.. .copies of 'vlorifers I qgntlo} Coventry Conference

Report. we enclose.....ll......;;f;;ZA'a;) iII pavoent for this
orde!.

il
t

Signed: " ' " " 'Address! " ' "
for:


